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Abstract The effect of Chenopodium quinoa seeds on lipid
profile, glucose level, protein metabolism and selected
essential elements (Na, K, Ca, Mg) level was determined in
high—fructose fed male Wistar rats. Fructose decreased
significantly LDL [42%, p<0.01] and activity of alkaline
phosphatase [20%, p<0.05], and increased triglycerides
level [86%, p<0.01]. The analysis of blood of rats fed
quinoa indicated, that these seeds effectively reduced serum
total cholesterol [26%, p<0.05], LDL [57%, p<0.008] and
triglycerides [11%, p<0.05] when compared to the control
group. Quinoa seeds also significantly reduced the level of
glucose [10%, p<0.01] and plasma total protein level [16%,
p<0.001]. Fructose significantly decreased HDL [15%, p<
0.05] level in control group but when the quinoa seeds were
added into the diet the decrease of HDL level was inhibited.
Quinoa seeds did not prevent any adverse effect of
increasing triglyceride level caused by fructose. It was
shown in this study that quinoa seeds can reduce most of
the adverse effects exerted by fructose on lipid profile and
glucose level.
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Introduction
There is considerable evidence that administration of
fodders enriched with fructose to rats induced adverse
metabolic alterations and oxidative stress leading to hyper-
triglyceridemia, high blood pressure, obesity and impaired
glucose tolerance and insulin resistance [1–3]. It was also
demonstrated that in rats fed with high-fructose diet, the
free radicals concentration was three times higher than in
the control group [4]. Quinoa seeds (Chenopodium quinoa)
contain significant amounts of phytochemicals including:
flavonoids, phenolic acids, squalene, phytosterol, saponins,
fat-soluble vitamins, fatty acids, trace elements and other
compounds which can influence biochemical parameters in
organisms [5–8]. Until now, a few reports have dealt with
the influence of quinoa seeds on lipid metabolism and
hypocholesterolemia [9]. However, it is well-known that
some other pseudocereal plants such as amaranth or
buckwheat exert lowering effect on total serum cholesterol
[10–15].
The present study was designed to assess the impact of
fructose addition on the biochemical parameters of blood of
rats fed diet with quinoa seeds. The experimental model with
adding 31 % of fructose to diet was applied purposefully to
induce oxidation. The following plasma parameters were
taken into consideration: lipid profile—total cholesterol, high
density lipoproteins (HDL), low density lipoproteins (LDL),
triglycerides, glucose, urea, uric acid, creatinine, albumins,
total protein concentrations, and alkaline phosphatase activity.
Concentrations of sodium, potassium, magnesium, calcium
and chloride were also determined.
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Material and Methods
Plant Material
Quinoa seeds (Chenopodium quinoa Willd.) where cropped
in Bolivia in 2006 and imported by Biofuturo Co., Kraków,
Poland. Voucher specimen was deposited in the Department
of Food Chemistry and Nutrition, Medical College Jagiel-
lonian University (No # CQ/PP/PL 1021).
The dry seeds were packaged in moisture-proof containers,
and stored in a freezer. They were conditioned at room
temperature before use. The detailed composition of the seeds
was not studied in this work.
Preparation of Diets
Diets were formulated according to the following scheme:
compounds in constant amounts (i.e. their amounts were the
same in each diet) [g/kg fodder]: casein 200, rapeseed oil
50, chalk 28, calcium monophosphate 29, lecithin 10,
sodium chloride 3, cellulose 50, mixture of vitamins and
microelements 10 (Premix LPM, BASF, Poland). Two
groups (C—control; CF—control with fructose) were given
either standard fodder, which contained 620 g/kg corn
starch or a fodder in which 310 g/kg of corn starch was
substituted with 310 g/kg of fructose, respectively. In the
fodder for the group “Q” 310 g/kg of corn starch was
substituted with 310 g/kg of quinoa seeds, and in the fodder
for the group “QF” next 310 g/kg of corn starch was
substituted with 310 g/kg of fructose. The energy density,
total amount of proteins, fat, and carbohydrates in the diets
is presented in Table 1.
Animals
Twenty-four male Wistar rats (mean weight 245.4±7.0 g)
were purchased from the Animal House of Jagiellonian
University. Each tested group: control group (C); control
group with 31% of fructose (CF); group fed diet with
quinoa seeds (Q); group fed diet with quinoa seeds and
with 31% of fructose (QF), consisted of six animals. The
rats were housed in metal—plastic cages (three animals per
cage) and kept in an air-conditioned animal-room at a
temperature of 22±2ºC, with a relative humidity of 50±
5%. The animals’ room was on a 12 h daily lighting-period
cycle, and the rats were kept there for the whole period of
investigation, i.e. five weeks. The rats had unlimited access
to fodder and tap water. The protocols for animal experi-
ments were approved by the Animal Experimentation
Committee of Jagiellonian University.
Sample Collections
Blood samples were taken from aorta under general
anaesthesia following intraperitoneal thiopental injection.
Analytical Procedure
Rats’ plasma biochemical parameters were determined by
using the automatic analyzer country of Konelab 30.
Statistical Procedure
Values are given as mean ± standard deviation (SD). The
statistical analyses of biochemical parameters were con-
ducted using the Statistica 6.1 PL software (StatSoft, Inc.).
A type of distribution of analyzed variables was determined
by chi-square test. A variance homogeneity was analyzed
using the Hartley test. In order to compare mean values a
one-way ANOVA test was applied. Kruskal-Wallis test,
followed by Dunn’s post hoc test, was applied for statistical
evaluations of parameters with either non-Gaussian distri-
bution or non-homogenous variance. The critical signifi-
cance level was set as p<0.05.
Results
The results of biochemical parameters for every group are
gathered in Fig. 1 and Table 2. The most significant
changes were observed for lipid profile (Fig. 1).
Table 1 The energy density, total amount of proteins, fat, and
carbohydrates in the diets (C—control group; CF—control group with
31% of fructose; Q—group fed diet with quinoa seeds; QF—group fed
diet with quinoa seeds and with 31% of fructose)
C CF Q QF
Energy [kcal/g fodder] 3.26 3.32 3.27 3.33
Protein [g/kg fodder] 142.4 141.1 183.9 182.7
Fat [g/kg fodder] 52.8 51.0 73.4 71.6
Carbohydrates [g/kg fodder] 573.2 592.4 483.9 503.1
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Fig. 1 Effects of fructose and quinoa seeds on lipid profile (total
cholesterol, trigliceride, HDL, LDL) in rats’ blood*. * Values are
given as mean ± SD for six animals
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Quinoa seeds significantly decreased the level of total
cholesterol in comparison to control group (C vs. Q). High
dietary fructose did not influence total cholesterol level in
any group when compared CF vs. C or QF vs. Q.
LDL level was significantly decreased in group fed diet
with quinoa seeds as compared with control group (C vs. Q;
p<0.008). In all fructose-fed groups LDL level fell in
comparison to appropriate non-fructose-fed rats, and this
difference was statistically significant between groups C vs.
CF (p<0.01).
Fructose significantly decreased the HDL level in
control group (C vs. CF; p<0.05) but when the quinoa
seeds were added into the diet, the decrease of HDL level
was not observed (Q vs. QF).
The triglycerides level significantly decreased after adding
quinoa seeds to the diet (C vs. Q; p<0.05). In all fructose-fed
groups triglycerides concentration increased in comparison
to non-fructose-fed group, significant differences were
observed at p<0.01.
Effects of fructose feeding and quinoa seeds on protein
metabolism were diverse (Table 2). Urea concentration was
unchanged in control group as a result of fructose addition
to the fodder, but decreased insignificantly in group Q as a
result of quinoa addition to the diet.
The dietary fructose brought about increase in uric acid
concentration regardless of quinoa adding. Statistically
significant differences were noted in control groups (CF
vs. C; p<0.001) and between groups QF and Q (p<0.04).
Fructose decreased insignificantly the level of creatinine
in all groups. Adding quinoa seeds to the diet did not cause
significant differences of creatinine level (C vs. Q).
Plasma glucose level (Table 2) rose in fructose-fed
groups, in control groups (C vs. CF) and quinoa groups
(Q vs. QF), but this increase was not significant. When
quinoa-fed groups were compared with control groups it
was apparent that quinoa significantly decreased the level
of glucose (C vs. Q; p<0.01).
In fructose-fed rats, alkaline phosphatase activity was
significantly lower than in the non-fructose groups (Table 2).
No influence of fructose on total proteins and albumins
concentrations was observed. Quinoa seeds decreased
plasma total protein level in rats (C vs. Q; p<0.001) by 16%.
The level of selected mineral elements (Na, K, Mg, Ca)
and chloride (Table 2) did not depend on addition of
fructose nor quinoa seeds to the diet.
Discussion
Until now most of the studies on diets enriched with
fructose have focused on effects induced by very high
content of dietary fructose. In animal studies fructose was a
source of 45–66% of fodder energetic value, and in human
studies the value rose to even 90% [16].
With regard to reports that long-lasting fructose con-
sumption could cause adaptive changes in healthy animals
that in turn masked syndromes of such disturbances as in
lipid metabolism [17]; in this study we chose the shorter
period for the experiment.
In present study the plasma cholesterol concentration
was reduced by consumption of quinoa seeds. This finding
is in accordance with previous reports [10, 15, 18] that
some proteins from pseudocereals (amaranth, buckwheat or
quinoa) can influence the total cholesterol serum level.
Other authors suggest that the hypocholesterolemic
effect of quinoa could be produced by the fiber, saponins
Table 2 Effects of fructose and quinoa seeds on glucose, uric acid, urea, creatinine, total protein, albumin, selected essential elements level and
activity of alkaline phosphatase in rats’ blood* * Values represent means±SD for six animals
Parameters Groups of rats Significant differences
C CF Q QF
Glucose [mmol/l] 8.9±0.4 9.42±0.8 7.97±0.6 8.4±0.4 C vs. Q p<0.01
Uric acid [mmol/l] 24.4±4.4 33.8±2.9 26.5±3.2 34.7±7.8 CF vs. C p<0.001; QF vs. Q p<0.04
Urea [mmol/l] 10.7±0.6 10.85±1.4 9.4±1.9 8.75±1.5 –
Creatinine [umol/l] 32.1±3.4 29.5±3.8 32.3±5 28.6±6 –
Total protein [g/l] 62.3±1.2 62.6±2.3 52.5±1.2 51.4±3.1 C vs. Q p<0.001
Albumin [g/dl] 34.4±0.9 34.2±1.1 31.3±0.8 31.3±2 –
Alkaline phosphatase [U/l] 239.5±26 190.5±13 228.8±25 192.8±14 CF vs. C p<0.05
Essential elements
Na [mmol/l] 139.5±0.8 140.0±1.5 138.8±1.2 136.7±2.2 –
K [mmol/l] 3.48±0.10 3.53±0.21 3.6±0.2 3.53±0.1 –
Mg [mmol/l] 0.77±0.14 0.77±0.06 0.74±0.04 0.74±0.05 –
Ca [mmol/l] 2.50±0.04 2.47±0.07 2.6±0.3 2.38±0.08 –
Cl [mmol/l] 102.6±1.2 103.3±1.4 100.9±0.9 98.2±2.1 –
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or squalene, which are also present in these seeds [7–9].
Dietary fiber from these grains can inhibit absorption of
dietary cholesterol [9] and can bind to biliary acid, which
may increase cholesterol catabolism or fermentation of the
fiber in the colon and produce short-chain fatty acids
contributing to decrease of cholesterol synthesis in liver
[12]. Takao et al. [9] observed suppression in the expression
of HMG-CoA reductase by quinoa protein. Squalen is
regarded as being responsible for the mechanism of these
changes, because it is known as inhibitor of this enzyme.
The cholesterol-lowering effects of saponins may be
mediated by the decreased intestinal absorption of choles-
terol. It was proved that saponins from soya could increased
faecal bile acid and neutralize sterol excretion [19].
In the light of studies of Benado et al. [20], who revealed
that LDL cholesterol concentration increased with the
growing fructose rate in food energetic value, our results
concerning the impact of fructose addition on LDL choles-
terol level are different. The higher content of dietary
fructose caused the decrease of plasma LDL cholesterol
level (Fig. 1). In contrast with our results, Lewis et al. [21]
also reported that feeding rats a diet containing 60% of
fructose for five weeks caused a large rise in LDL level in
comparison to the control group fed a standard diet. The
discrepancy with our observations could result from applied
nutritional model (31% of fructose) in present study. LDL
levels were decreased significantly in groups fed with quinoa
seeds as compared with control group (Fig. 1). The LDL
lowering properties of quinoa seeds may be due to some
proteins as well as unsaturated fatty acids and tocopherols.
Similar observation in the LDL level caused by other
pseudocereal proteins (amaranth protein concentrate) was
reported by Escudero et al. [12] and Plate and Areas [14].
Our results showed that quinoa seeds added to the rats’
diet inhibited decreasing in HDL level caused by fructose,
but it did not stimulate any increase in HDL concentration
(Fig. 1). The results of other authors are conflicting. The
opposite one to our observation, i.e. decrease in HDL level
as a result of quinoa seeds consumption was made by
Takao et al. [9]. In analogous works Escudero et al. [12]
and Plate and Areas [14] showed that amaranth seeds
increased HDL level in rats fed normal diet. In opposition
to our results, Lewis et al. [21] observed higher HDL
cholesterol concentration in fructose-fed rats in reference to
the control group. Such results were also obtained by
Benado et al. [20]. Future works on these aspects are
expected to reveal the reasons for discrepancies.
In line with our results, Busserolles et al. [22] found that
fructose-rich diet induced hypertriglyceridemia in rats after
two weeks of the experiment. There was a two-fold
increase in plasma triglycerides concentration compared
with the control group. The fructose content in the diet
applied in the above study was 34%, quite similar to our
model. Lewis et al. [21], in the research on rats fed a diet
with high fructose level (60%), they also reported an
increase in triglycerides concentration in comparison to the
control group. The above-mentioned changes could be
caused by triglycerides overproduction in hepatocytes as a
consequence of fructose overload and therefore increased
lipogenesis and overproduction of VLDL.
In our study quinoa seeds did not influence positively the
triglyceride level. However, Takao et al. [9] observed
improving in level of triglyceride level after adding protein
fraction isolated from quinoa seeds. Similarly, Escudero et al.
[12] observed a significant decrease in triglyceride level in
comparison to control group after adding amaranth seeds to
the diet.
It is thought that fructose consumption leads to a
significant increase in blood glucose level. We also found
the same phenomenon, but the change was non-significant
in the most of fructose-fed groups in our experiment. When
we compared quinoa fed groups with the control group, we
could observe that quinoa seeds significantly decreased the
level of glucose. Chemical compounds which were present
in quinoa seeds (i.e., tocopherols, polyphenols) [6, 7] might
be able to improve glucose level, and this effect was
already observed after adding rice bran to the diet [23]. Our
results suggest also, that in the presence of fructose in diet,
quinoa seeds protect rats’ organism against increase of glucose
level caused by fructose. It was shown that fructose did not
affect blood glucose level [24], or brought about only
temporary hyperglycemia [25] or moderate hyperglycemia
[26]. Such diversity of results could be caused by differences
in the amount of fructose intake and experiments durations.
The increased level of plasma urea and uric acid shown
in our experiment after fructose ingestion was described in
literature previously [27]. This effect could be explained by
the fact that fructose metabolism in kidneys utilizes ATP as
the source of phosphates for phosphorylation process and it
leads to purine and pyrimidine nucleotides degradation. In a
human study, the significant increase of urea and purine
bases derivates (xanthine and uric acid) concentrations was
demonstrated after intravenous injection of 10% fructose
solution (0.7 g fructose/kg body weight) [27]. The increase
in concentration of uric acid can be also explained as a rise
in body purine catabolism due to fructose action. In
consequence, increased uric acid level can enhance anti-
oxidative protection of organism, since this compound is
known as one of the strongest water-soluble antioxidants.
The high fructose diet had various impacts on creatinine
concentration. Creatinine is produced as a product of
phosphocreatine degradation and is excreted into urine. If
kidneys are not able to eliminate protein metabolic by-
products, the level of plasma creatinine increases and this
parameter has been used to measure the chronic renal
failure. We suppose that kidneys of most of the animals in
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the experiment worked properly and this is the reason that
there were no significant changes in creatinine level
between fructose-fed and fructose-free animals. Similar
results were achieved by Kizhner and Werman [28]. Quinoa
seeds did not influence creatinine level and the similar
observation was presented by Ardiansyah et al. [23] after
adding rice bran fractions to the diet.
To our knowledge, there is no relevant reference in the
literature regarding decrease in alkaline phosphatase activity
observed in our experiment in groups fed high-fructose diet.
Protein malnutrition is often associated with increased activity
of alkaline phosphatase [29]. Obatolu et al. [29] observed
that malted maize and soybean caused significant increase in
activity of alkaline phosphatase in comparison with non
protein diet. This enzyme in non-specific and the interpre-
tation of the results therefore is ambiguous.
Total protein levels in rats fed high-fructose diet or
quinoa diet were within the normal range for total protein
[29]. Albumin level in all rats was similar because diets
which were used in our study were protein sufficient.
The similarity in levels of essential elements in rats fed
control, high-fructose or quinoa diets might be due to the
fact that all diets were supplemented with mix of minerals.
Conclusions
The ancient seeds investigated in the present study interact
with most, but not all adverse effects of fructose on lipid
profile, e.g. the doses of quinoa seeds used in our model did
not inhibit an increase of triglycerides caused by fructose.
In all groups affected by dietary fructose, the enhanced uric
acid concentration proved metabolic disturbance, while
decrease in alkaline phosphatase activity seems to be a
new observation associated with influence of fructose on
the rat organism. We proofed that quinoa exerts many
advantageous biochemical effects and can serve as a
promising component of functional food.
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